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IMPLEMENT ATION OF
CPR REQUIREMENTS DELAYED
FOR ONE YEAR
The Division of Licensing met on January 22, 1981 and
voted to delay the implementation of the cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) relicensure requirements until January
1,1982. This one year moratorium was granted in response
to a proposal which was submitted by the California Society
of Anesthesiologists.
Initially, the regulations adopted by the Division required
that as a condition of relicensure, all physicians possess a
current and valid CPR certificate from the American Red
Cross or the American Heart Association. Some sectors of
the medical community suggested that in addition to the
ARC and AHA programs, the Division accept flexible
programs which meet the needs of the medical community
and which are specifically designed for physicians. The
California Society of Anesthesiologists' proposal appears to
meet this need by functioning as a statewide accrediting
body for approving physician-oriented CPR programs.
In order to permit CSA time to implement the proposed
program, the Division has agreed to delay the
implementation of the CPR relicensure requirement one
year. As a practical matter, this means that all physicians
who renew t heir licenses prior to January I, 1982 need not be
concerned with the inquiry on the reverse side of the renewal
card which requires the licensee to certify that he/she
possesses a current and valid CPR card issued by the
American Heart Association or the American Red Cross.
The self-certification statement will apply only to whether or
not the licensees have completed and can document
completion of an average of 25 hours of approved
continuing medical education for the past four years.
Commencing January I, 1982, the self-certification
statement will relate to not only the 25 hours of approved
C M E but also to possession of a current and valid CP R card
from either the American Red Cross or the American Heart
Association. By that time, the approval mechanism for
Oexible programs through the CSA should be operational.
Future Action Reports will detail progress 111
development of t hose programs. For information
concerning CSA's proposal and how individual hospital
programs might be accredited by CSA, contact Richard
Manley, California Society of Anesthesiologists at (415)
348-1407.
Questions regarding the CPR regulations and the overall
program reqUirements should be directed to Ms. Patricia
Griffin (916) 920-6353.

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
REPORTING AT NO ADDITIONAL COST
Physicians are reminded that continuing medical
education reporting requirements may be satisfied al no
addilional cost by simply retaming CM E records for four
years and certifying by signature on the license renewal
application.
Despite articles in the BMQA Action Report and the
Division of Licensing C M E brochure which was
disseminated to all licensees, many physicians are under the
erroneous impression that they are required to report their
hours to California Medical Association (c. M.A.). This
notion was recently reinforccd by notices from C. M.A.
encouraging non-members to submit their hours to them.
To avoid payment of $20 per year to C.M.A" non
member physicians are encouraged to consider the option of
retaining CM E records for four years and to produce them
in the evcnt of an audit by the Board. This option continues
the present requirement that all physicians certify by
signature on the license renewal application that they have
met CME reporting requirements.
Questions regarding the CME program may be directed
to Ms. Patricia Griffin, Board of Medical Quality
Assurance, 1430 Howe Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95825,
(916) 920-6353.

SUPPLEMENTAL LICENSING
EXAMINATION
I n recent years, the Ca lifornia Sta te Legislat me
determined that physicians in this State were not adequately
trained in certain subject areas. As a result, legislation was
passed requiring the addition of such areas as human
sexuality, nutrition, geriatric medicine and child abuse
detection and treatment to the list of required su bject areas.
After considerable study, the Board decided the most
appropriate method to ensure adequate instruction in these
new subjects was to examine the applicants in the subjects.
Therefore, attempts were made to have these new topics
incorporated into existing examinations. In 1978 and agam
in 1980, the Board attempted to obtain the support of the
Federation of State Medical Boards to revise their
examination (FLEX) to include these additional subject
areas. These efforts proved unsuccessful. Consequently, in
early 1980, the Board decided to proceed with the
development of a supplemental licensing examination.

Additionally, the Board decided that it would be
app
to examine in ;)t her areas of
inCluding medical jurisprudence, medical
alcoholism
and drug abuse and medkal economics.
In late 1980, a contract was awarded for development of
CLEX to
McGraw Hill. The contract
that the
examination is to be developed and field tested by mid-198!
with the first formal administration in
1982.
CLEX will be required of all applicants for physician
licensure, National Board diplomats will typically take the
examination during or after their first year of postgraduate
training.
medical
would take the CLEX
in conjunction with the FLEX, Since the examination will
be given
six times each year, all applicants
will have ample opportunity to be examined,
The CLEX will cover all of the su
identified
but is not expected to be a difficult examination
all applicants will be
a bibliography
specific sources prior to the examination, The
examination itself will be on a
fail basis. It will not be
necessary to achieve a passing score for each of the
as
only a total
score for the entire exam
be
necessary. The
will require approximately four
hours.
Applicants who are unsuccessful in
the
examination may retake repeat examinations without limit.
However, each examination will require a fee of
approximately $50,00.
CTB/McGraw Hill has employed medical experts in each
of the eight
areas who are involved in thejob
phase. These individuals have responsibility for
content outlines and identifying
sources upon which the
content outlines are based, In
there
Approval Committees
of five to
in the subject areas
previously. The Approval
Committees' function is to review all of the items
the contractor.
The items which have been
by the Approval
Committees will be utilized for a field test administration to
approximately 1,000 examinees in June, 1981. The
examinees wi!! be volunteers who are applicants for FLEX
and students enrolled in California medical schools,
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Questions
this examination should be directed
to Richard DeWalt, (916) 920-6353.

CAUGHT IN A SQUEEZE
care facilities
retaliation
complaining
to the attention of the Board
of the Department of Health Services.
reported
I n one case a staff physician at an acute
that there was no medical necessity for the transfer of two
from a skilled nursing
The two patients had
to the
about the facility'S
On the following
the complaining
were transferred by their
physicians to the acute
In this instance, it was not finally determined whether the
physicians were
on their own professional
judgment in the transfer of their patients to the hospital, or
whether they were acquiescing to the wishes of the
to be rid of their troublesome
The skilled nursing facility itself
prohibited from
expelling patients or from any other discriminatory
treatment. In fact, any such action within 120
of the
filing of a
according to Section 1432 of the
Health and
Code, "
shall raise a rebuttable
presumption that such action was taken
the (facility) in
retaliation for the filing of the complaint"
It is the concern of State Licensing authorities that this
strong sanction
retaliation activity by skilled nursing
facilities may occasionally result in facilities
physicians to transfer complaining
out of the
facility.
It is the
of the
of
Department
medical
any cases
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Bourne, Peler G.. /;1,0. (C·28980)-Washinglon, D.c'
2391.5, B& P Code
Stipulated Decision,
u~ing a ficiiliou) name
.suspension, ~tay('d, one
on terms and conditions..
December 17. 1980
Brockman, Norman W" M,D, IA-I0885)-WhiUier
2361(h) and (e), 700. 2361
B&P Code
Stipulated Decision,
incompetence in the
drugs and na rcotics to a
over a 34 month period.
stayed, 5
probation on terms and
condition;..
Decem her 19, 1980
Brown, Laurel J" M,D, (A-28109)- Torranee
2399,S. 2WI.S B&P Code: I J 154 H&S Code
controlled
prior examination and medical indication
not under
for treatment or a
or condit Ion.
probation on terms and
stayed,
conditions.
December 19, 1980

Burns. Craig, M,D, (C-I0061)-Wes!wood
Stipulation. Voluntary surrender
ltc;;:nsc.
Accusation
Octoher IS, 1980

Carter. Sa,. Kebe, M,D, (A-19387)-L05 Angeles
2141,2399,5,2373 B&P Code
Violatcd probation conditions of pnor
di;ciplinary order: and
while
actual 5usp(!nsion
Inll
prescnhing.
Revoked
November 20, 1980

Chi, Emeslo M" M.D. (A-21815)-Coachclla
700,2191,5 B&P Code; 11154 H&S Code
Prescribed cont rolled
l:xamination and medlcal
to persons
pat hology or condition.
Also, exccs~ivc

Revoked, stayed, 5
conditions.

10. 1980

probation on terms and

Cone. Robert. M.D . (A-28969)- Hallandale, Florida
2417 B&P Code
Stipulated Decis io n Mental illne;s arree ting
ability to practi ce ,arely .
Rev oked. s tayed, 10 years probation, including
the requi rement of psychiatr ic c learance before
practice may bt: resumed and other term s and
cond it ions.
Dece mber I, 1980

Corbin, John A" M,D , (C-23418)-Duarte
236 1(b) B&P Code
Gross nt.:-gligencc in th e treatment of an
emergency-care palienl in the Intensive Care Uni t.
resultin g in dea th .
Revoked , stayed, 5 years probation on terms and
condi ti o ns.

December 17, 1980

Delaney, Lawrence J" M.D. (G-267S3)-N. Smith
field, RI
2363 B& P Co de
Dec ision by deCaull. Rh ode Island license
<ill!) rended by t hai Siale for fili ng false insurance
cla ims and ror rai ling to keep pr oper re co rd s un der
th e Unirorm Controlled Substances Ac t.
R t:v okcd.

Oct o ber 24, 1980

Goff, Peter, M .D . (C-IS781)-Fresno
2361(a). 2435. 2390 B&P COde
Excessive use of a lcohol. Intoxica ted while seeing
patients. Pri o r di sc ipline.
Rcvoked, stayed, 10 yea" pr obation on term s a nd
condi tions.
December 19. 1980
Gordon, Morris, M.D. (A-OS081)-San Francisco
2399.5, 239 1.5 B& P Code; 11154 H&S Code
Stipulated Decisio n. Prescribed controll ed drugs
without pr io r examination and medical indication
to persons not under his care ror path o logy o r
cond iti o n.

Revoked. st ayed, 3 years prohation on terms and
conditions.
Novembe r 14, 1980
Hamer, Richard D., M.D. «(,-30672)-Charlotte,
North Carolina
2399.5 B&P Codc
Stipula ted D ecisio n. Prescribed co ntrolled drugs
without prior exam ination and medi cal
indicatio n.
Re voked , stayed on condition precedent. then
years prObation on terms a nd co nd itions.
Decembe r I, 1980
lIassan. Allen C, M .D . (C-29816)-Carmichael
2,91.5 B& P Code
Violatcd statu tes regu lating the manncr th a t
triplicatl..? prescriptions fo r narcotic drugs ma y be
issued . Board's dcei, io n recently upheld by Cou rt
or appeal. Supre me Court denied hea ring o n 1-7
SI.
120 da y s uspension, stayed. 5 yea rs probation on
terms a nd condi tions.
February 14, 1980
Khoury. Elias, M ,D . (A-20301)-Simi
236 1(b) B&P Code
Gross negligence. Unindicated surgery in
re mov ing asy mptom atic ga llbladde r rrom a weak
79 yea r old patient, resu lting in death . Cou rt of
Appeal uphel d Board'> decisio n. makin g decis ion
final now .
Revoked . stayed. 5 years probat io n o n ter ms and
co nditi o ns , inc luding 90 da ys actua l sus pension .
Novembe r 20, 19 80
Kravatz, Arnold Stanley, M.D. (G·13304)
Sherman Oaks
490. 2)S) B&P Codc
Fdo ny convic tion for vo lunt ary ma nsla ug hter or
his wife. Scr ved prison tcnn
Revoked, stayed. 5 years probation on terms a nd
co nditions .
No vcmbe r 20, 1980

Kurland, Morton 1,., M.D. (G-6616)-Raneho
Mirage
490, 2383. 236 1(e) B& P Code
Co nvict ion for solicit ing a person to b urg l~ rile the
offiec of ano ther ph ysician 10 retrieve dispute d
patient file>.
One year sus.pt:nsion. stayed. J yea rs probation on
ter ms a nd co ndi tio ns.
December 17, 1980
l.ysek. Edward T., M.D. «(,-21269)-Redding
239 1.5 , 3527(e) B&P Code; 11164(b)(l) H&S
Code
Unlaw fully provide d pre-signed pr!: stT iption
blanh th a t we re rilled in and i·,sued by his
physician's assis tant.
90 da ys suspension, stayed . 2 yea" probation. Hi s
right to cmploy a nd supcrv ise ph ysician'>
a!'sis tants is revoked .
N ovcm hcr 24. 1980
Martinez. Anthony, M.D. (C-15205)-La Puente
2.16),2399.5,2383,490 B&P C ode
Michigan licens e rcvoke d by that ·.,a te ror
prescribing d rugs for othe r than lega l a nd
therapeutic purposes .
Criminal conv iction in Michiga n fo r unlawfu l
dclivery or a co ntrolled substance.
Revoked , stayed on co nd iti on precedent. th cn 5
years prObation including 60 da ys actual
su:;..pen sion and othe r te rms and conditi ons .
No vcmbc r 24. 1980
Melo:Vezid , M.D . (A-2SS90)-Santa Monica
2399.5.239 1.5 B&P Code; 11154 H&S Code
Stipu lated Decision . Prescribed controlled drugs
wit hout .prio r exam in atio n and medical indication
t o persons no t und er his care ror any pathology or
condi tio n.
Re VO ked, stayed, 7 yea" pro ba ti on on terms and
conditions.
Dece mber 20, 1980
Milne, Peter L., M.D. (A-22289)-North Hollywood
2399.5.2391.5238 , B&P Cod e; 11154 H&S CO de
Stipulated Decision. C o nvic ti on for presc ribing
co ntr olled dru gs to persons not unu er his carl' for
any pathology or co ndition. Also. prescribing
without good faith exa mination and medica l
ind iea li o n.
Re voked, s tayed on conditi o n precedent, then
years pronation on terms and conditio os.
December 22. 1980
Miofsky. William E., M.D. (C-21248)-Sa cramcnlo
2360,2361. 2.172 B&P Code
Committed ilets of sex ual per vi..' r!>ion upon femalc
surgical patients while under g..: nl.:ral anesth etic
ad mi ni stt.:. red by res pondc nt. The c riminal cou rt
dcclared him to be a Me ntally Di so rdered Sl'X
Offender and commitl cd him to a state mental
hospit al.
Revo ked.
Octoher 31,1980
Newhouse, George W.• M.D. (A -26984)-La ('u,ta
Stipulated Decis ion. Voluntary surrende r of
li ecnse.
Accusatio n dismissed .
December 16. 1980
Ola, Kay K., M.D. «(,-28264)-Colton
2399.5,700, 2391.5 B&P Co d e
Stipulated Decis ion. Pre scribed co ntro lled drugs
exccss ivc ly without a prior exa mina tion a nd
med ical indi ca ti on to perso ns not u nder hi~ ca re
for any pathol ogy o r co nditi on.
Revoked. stayed. 5 years probati o n including 90
days actua l suspt'nsion and other terms and
conditi o ns.
November 24. 1980
Privitera, .lames R., M . D . (C-30445)-Covina
23 78. 5,490,2 383,2361(1) B&PCode ; 1707 . 1 H& S
Code
Stipulated Decision. Conviction for cOQspiracy
with o th crs to commit the crimt· of t he unlawful
sa le or Laetrile ror ca nce r cure. Unlawrull y
prescribed and administered l.aetrile and ot he r
unapproved rcmcdi c~ t o patients to treat Cancer.
Revoked , stayed, 10 years probation inclUding
actua l sus pens io n for 4 months and other t(~rrns
and cond iri ons.
O ctOber 26, 1980

Spottswood, Maurice D. M.D . (G-1235)-Napa
2399.5.239 1.5 B&P Code; 111 54 H&S Codc
Pr t.!~!.:ribe d contr o lled drugs with o ut prior
Examination and mcdi!.:u l indication to persons
not unde r his ca re for a ny pathology or co nditi on .
Revok ed , sta yed, 10 years probation o n term s a nd
conditi o ns.
November 24, 1980
Slevens, Horace C .. M.D. (C-24672)-Riverside
236 1.5 , 2384, 2391.5. 2399.5 B& P Code
Federa l con viction ror a iding and abe tting in the
poss!.::-.s ion of Dilaudid. resu lting in a sus pended
se nt e nce. Preseri bed Dilau did excessively and
without adequa te medical indication.
Revoked , stayed. 5 years proba tion on term; and
co nditi ons.
Octobe r 23, 1980
Tonkens, Ross M" M.D. (G-29946)-Los Angeles
480, 2384 B& P Code
Conv ic ti on for pft;sc ribing controlled drugs to a
person nOl under hi s ca re for any pathology or
condition .
Revoked. stayed,S years probation on terms a nd
conditions.
November 24, 1980
Vinocur, Charles D.,'id (G-35033)-Sausalilo
2142. 10,2 141. 236 1( e), 2428 B&P C ode
Stipulated Decision . Fra udul ent procurement or
medica l lice nse by impersonating a nd using his
co usin' s medical school records and diploma .
Convicti on fo r false representation as a physician.
Re voked .
Dece mber 4. 1980
Voelker, Robert 1,., M .D. (A-14379)-Martinez
2399.5, 2)91.5 B& P Code; 11154 H&S Code
Presc rib ed controlled drugs with o ut prior
cxa mi natio n a nd mediL:al indication to pl'fs ons
not und er his care ror any pat ho logy or condition.
Revoked, stayed, 5 years proba ti o n on terms and
co nditions.
November 24, 1980
Weber, William N ., M.D. (G-12532)-Modesto
23)J(h). (d) B&P Code
Gross nl'g iigence and innlmpetence in injcctingan
excessive amoun t of radiopa que material in a 7
year old pa tie nt w ho died . With anoth er patient,
railed to note perrora ti o n or the rec tum a nd
extravasa tion of radiopaque material.
Revoked. stayed, 3 years probation in cludin g
ac tual suspension for 6 month s and other term s
and conditions .
Decembe r 22. 1980
Whilman, Stanley H., M .D. (A-28309)-Los Angeles
2383,490 B&P Code
Sexual mist:onduct while massaging fe male
patient for lower back pain. re su lt ing in a
C'o n\·; cti o n for battery.
Re voked, stayed. 5 Yl..?ars prObation o n terms a nd
condit io ns.
October 24. 1980
Vu, James K .. M.D . (A-14544)-Vakima, Washing
Ion
2363 B& P Code
Stipula ted Decision. Discip line by th e State or
Washington co nstitut es gro unds for discipline in
California.
Revokcd, stayed . 4 years probation on te rms an d
co nditions.
Nove mber 17, 1980
Zinky, Robert M .. M .D . (('- I 7454)-Saeramenlo
2361(e) B&P Code
Stipula ted Dec isio n. On at least one occasio n.
reporte d test result s from physit:a l exa mina ti o ns
ro r bus dri ve rs to the Depa rtment of M otor
Ve hicles when in fact .; uch tests had not been
performed.
90 days su:>.pens.io n. ~tayed. J Yl'urs probati on on
ter ms and conditions.
December 26. 19S0
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The rollowing table on
and symptoms that enable
the
physieian and his family to recognize
physician impairment is
with the permission of
the M
nd State Journal
10): 39, 1980. The table of
early clues of impairment will assist col
and
members of
so that there may be
intervention in order to hasten recovery.

PERSONAL STATUS

OF I

PAIRM
HOSPITAL
.. Often laiC, absent or ill
.. Decreased work/chart performance
• Inappropriate orders
" "Hospital Gossip"

" Unavailability
" Heavy drinking al staff functions

and appearance
a nd illnesses
• Manv
for self and
• Frcqllent ER visits and
•
accidents
•
and behavior changes
tremulousness or sweating

OFFICE
• Workaholic
• Disorganilcd schedule
• Unreasonable behaVior
• Inaccessible to patients and starf
•
drug-use prescriptions and supply

HOME AND FAMILY
" Behavior excused by family and fricnds
" Drinking
come first
" Fights,
and VIOlent outbursts
" Sc x un I problems
• Withdrawal and fragmenlation of family
• Fmancial crlsi~

.. Children neglected, abused or in trouble
"

IOn

• Patient complainh
• F req uent
a bsc nees
• Decreased workload and tolerance

EMPLOYMENT APPLICATIONS
• Freqllent job changes or relocations
• Unusual medical h iSlory
• Vague lellers of reference
• Inappropriate qualifications

or divorce

FRIENDS AND COMMUNITY
" Personal isolation
" Emb,lrrassing behavior

" Dr un k driving arrest,
" Legal problems
• Neglected

commltmenlS

Update on the Professional Performance Pilot Project
the past year, the Division of Medical Quality has
be n involved in Implementing the Professiona
Performance Pilot Project. The first Interim
to the
Governor and the Legislature was submitted on January I,
1981. The
discusses the Pilot
0
of
of
coordinated
medical practice
at the local level, as well as the expericnce of the
staff and Technical Advisory Committee 111
working with participating
assessment groups,
Three areas were in
the Division as
Pilot
sites: San Francisco
Santa Clara
and the 14 Northern California counties, In each
a rea t he local Medical
Review Committee and one
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or more county med!cal societies
a leadership role m
setting up joint
Committees for local
and
coordination,
The first
included orientation of and
participants
as
medical staffs and third party payors); establishing local
and review
and identification of
barriers and incentives to voluntary participation.
During 1981, the initially
areas will proceed
with case review and development of local data bases. The
Division also will consider designating additional areas.
If you would like to receive a copy of the Interim Report,
call or write
Director Janet Amundsen at
MQA
(916)924-2391, 1430 Howe
Sacramento 95825.

